
Directorate ral. c.R.P.F
Block No.l. CGO Complex. Lodhi Road. Neu Delhi

(Ministry of Home Affairs/ Grih Mantralaya)
(Tele No 0l l -24169587/Fax No.0l l-24t60 t55)

No. M.V- l/2022-23 -Prov-Ord-ll Dated. thc \O February,2o23

To
'l he Technical Director. NIC
North Block. Ne\\, Delhi
Email: mosuoandhi?lnic.in

Subject: - Res, rdi Dublishins the dre ft RYTDS of " Driver Nisht Sisht

CRPF intenEto procure some Driver Night Sight for night drivingt so
the draft ofrcquiremenl is atrached with a requesl to upload it on MHA's Website for
a period of l5 days (From 1410212023 to )110212023) fbr comments of eligible
vendors. The interested vendors/OEMs may sent their comments tN rhe followin8
channels i

0l t-24360155
Room No. 10. Ground Floor. Block No. 01.
Directorate General. CRPF. Lodhi Road- New
Delhi-03

Encl:- Draft QRS/TDs ofDriver Night Sight (02 PaCes)

(Des Raj)
DIG (Ordnance)

No. M.V- l /2022-23-Prov-Ord-ll Dated, rheb February,2023

Copy forwarded to:-

SO (lT), North Block lor necessary irction please. (soitaanic.in ).

Rai)
DIG (Ordnance)

N.O.O.
DIG (lT),Dte. Genl. CRPF alongwith copies ofdraft QRS/TDs ofDriverNight Sight
with the request to upload above QtuTDs in CRPF Website lor 15 days (from
14102n023 rc 27102/2023) for comments of eligible vendors & indusrry (Encls:
Driver Night Sight (02 Pages))

Though
Mail
Through Fax
By Hand

dcordnancetalcm Ueov in



DRAFT ORSITDS oF DRIVER NIGHT SIGHT FOR UPLOAD AITER FIRST SUB
GROUP COMMITTEE MEETING.

SiN Parameter
General

S ification
Driver \ighr Sighl are required lor dri!crj to opemre
silently in night hou6 wirhout using head lighb in
o emtional areas to maintain su 5e

Mount

4 Features

6 Ruggedizatio
n

7. i Field of

9 Camera

Mounting ofthe sight should be fifled eithe. on bonnet or
on the roof of the vehicle. Welding and drilling is nol
allowed for installing of DNS on a vehicle. Firm to
provide additional and suitable mounting amangemenls
for installation. User to specily the model and type of
vehicle for which DNS is required at the time oftender.

l. Connectivitv though wired network ftom camem
to display unit-
2. Mil Std grade lvire and connectors to be provided
by the firm.

To be physically

'l o be physically
checked by BOOs.

checked by BOOs

OEM to povide
Detector datasheet
and certificate in this
regard.

To be physically
checked by BOOS.

To be physically
checked by BOOS.conlrol

TrialDirective

2 Weighr Weight of the sighr should
excluding connecting cable, extemaldispla), and mount

not be rnore than 2 Kg

i) Real time Thermal Imaging feed 1br enhancing night
driving capabilitj fbr SUV/ MUV/ armoured carriers
should be present to be displayed on erlemal screen for
driver.
ii) Fixed mechanical mounting arrangement for camem
will be provided as per vehicle design.

To be physically
checked by BOOS.

5 De tector i) Un-cooled Micro bolometer or better
ii) Spectral range 8-14 Um or b€tter.
iii) Sensor Resolution 640x480 or better
iv)Pixel-pitch I7 microns or better

MIL STD 810G/ JSS-55555 compliant
ruggedization for following pammeters:.
i) Shock
ii) Vibration
iii) Bump
iv) Rain test
v) Humidity
vi) Low pressure (altirude)

equipment must be [P 67 CompliantIn addition to that

in terms of NABL cenificate

52 deg H x 45 deg V or better NAIIL cenificate

8 Detection Detection - 100 meter (Moving ta.get)
Identification 50 mrr
(Standing Human being)



l0 Frarne rate Not Iess 50 FPS N ABL cenificere
lir h( phl,sicall)-
chcc[cd b] BOOS.

To he phl sicalll
chcckcd b', Boals

To hr physically
checked bv BOos

NAB[- cenificate

ll
Output

Displt)
Screen

?

i) Ou(put video pod should be therc. and suitable
conncctors should be pmr ided tbr r ideo output on Drivcr
scrEen e\t TV-
ii) sinSle output should suppon Da! ill ridco: user
shou[J hc ahlc to.elc.r rhr uulpur r\pe using.
iii) cclR
ir) tthcmet Video output:- H-26.1

i) Displa]:- Tinch (min) LED/OLED. \,{il ruggedized
enclosuru/tasing to be provided rvith the displal screcn.
ii) Installation ofdispla) on windscrten.
dashboard to be decided h) user as per the vehiclc design.
iii) Display mounting arran8emenr accordingl)- to be
proridcd by the firm.
i) Advanccd Driver Assistance: It should auto recognrse
and detect taree$ like vehicles and human displa_lcd on

scaeen.

ii) On screen graphics like timestamp. datc. lane marker
should be pmvided on display.
iii) Anti-collision

li. nddirional
fiaturcs

-l0cIo+50c

l5 l0 Km/hr15. Vehicle
s

To be physicall]
chcckcd b BOOs

De's( J

DIC (Ordnance)

l:r Opcrating
raturelem


